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3-30-78 Building the church through 
EVANGELISM #2 
SPIRITUAL ARITHMETIC 
111'--
1 . 
INT1 Matt. 28:18-20, Mk. 16:15-16, Luke 24:46-48 are 
-~~ applicable to Christians today-as then!!! 
THESE WERE THE EARLY CHRISTIANS' MARCHING ORDERS 
3-part lesson: What the early Christians didl 
~-~·- Avenues to Evangelism: Torrey. 
What Midtown l;},9!3 done! Is doing! 
I. SPIRITUAL ARITHMETIC IN THE EARLY CHURCH. 
A. God l added. Acts 2 :37-41. Sal;[\e ~t~ps today! 
B. God added some more. 2: 42-4 7 .;J),;;~;.~~j;o..Z, 
C. God added more. 4:4. Temple preaching-teachir. 
D. Faith~ added Unity. 4:32. Thieate~~,,.y,J· 2S 
E. God -added again.5:14. pi.sc -e-rexerc sed. 
F. God began to MULTIPLY. 6:1 and 7. More & more 
G. Persecution scattered the Seed of the Kingdon 
Acts 8:4. 
/ 
F. God .- MULTIPLIED His family even in peace-time. 
Acts 9:31. 
CONCLUSION: The early Christians GOT 'TI:Jf;:_ ~OR.D 
to the Lost. ~ way possible. Homes, yards, 
s reets, squares, temple, synagogues etc •.... 
QUESTION: Does this give .xQ1!..any ideas?/ 
End of part I .... . . . 
II. AVENUES TO EVANGELISM. 
\ " A. From book:' HOW TO WORK FOR CHRIST by R. A. 
Torry. (Compendium of Effective Methods.) 
1st copyrighted in. 1901. A good comparison ! ! 
B. What METRO § recommended then? 
1. House to house visitation. Acts 20:20. 
Blocks, zones, districts, whole areas. 
2. Cottage Meetings. Acts 18:24-28. Apollos. 
Visitors, friends, family, neighbors .... 
3. PARLOR MEETINGS. (Now cell meetings-cults; 
C.M. for poor & middle class. Parlor: RICf 
The rich need Matt. 18:3. 
4. Prayer Meetir.g of the church. Concentrate~ 
on prayer. (Like our MWS). 
Gear PM to evangelism. Teach doctrine to 
prospects that night! Pray for lost. ' 
Ill. Chattanooga, Tenn. Wed. is PM!! BIG 
~-----..=_:; 
III. 
2. 
5. :USE: Tracts. Open-air Meetings. Tents, 
Brush arbors. Theater-meetings. Vaca.nt 
buildings. Stadiums. Fair grounds. 
6. COLPORTAGE WORK: House to house. Sell tracts~ 
or give them away. Books. Booklets . 
NOTE : Fastest growing groups today are 
growing exactly this way. Mormons & 
J. W.s. 720 calls per convert!!! Worth it~ 
7. Jails, Hospitals, & Poor Houses. M. 11:5. 
Revival meetings. Childrens Meetings (?) 
8. Weddings. Funerals. Sick-visits to homes. ~ 
Gospel-Wagon Meetings. (Preach awhile and 
move down the block. ) Novel 1'End Sec. # 2 , 
WHAT MIDTOWN ..I;WS DONE AND DOING EVANGELISTIC 
1. P~st: W{ilard Collins Giant Reviva.l&Impa.ct C~ 
Journey to Eternity with Mid McKnight-TV. 
Ill. Feel like Flea! (And elephant). Been si 
Neea encouragement? Like rooster to hens. J 
Rolled ba.sketball in and said , "Now girl s do 
your best!" 
2. MIXTURE: RECENT AND PRESENT. 
a. Bus Ministry-most effective of late. Good! 
b. 'c. W . .,fl . 7 yrs. Newcomers & prospects. 
eed e d: Gal . E:9, then vs . 10. • 
.JY.v,,..~( ~ 
c. Bible School: Best evangelism ~ol today . 
Reaps more baptisms!! Sun. a.m. school. 
'i;')~P. LBC school. Tues. MBC school. ~'¥;~! ! 
Tues. Evening Youth school. (Devo) '~~ . 
ed. night Bib le School. MWS 
~ ~lZe,, T-bur. school - Bible ground-laying. Evang! 
-,  - Weekly and daily INDIVIDUAL studies in 
~ :..o -:-rr;-,~ ..l&.-· homes and on the telephones. 
"'--'C.V... ~· ' North Texas Training Series. Gosp. Meet •. 
Marriage Enrichment Seminar. 
National Teach ers Institute. (grow) 
~:allege-Lectureships, Workshops, SemiL _·s .
1 
' ~Youth Ser ies - Evangelism & Edif i ca 
( ONE-WAY. H. of T . )<;-- J 
d. CAMPAI · S: ( Earlier:Collins,Impact,Journe~ 
- (1. Let Freedom Ring! 1976. 10,000 souls. 
(2. May We Serve You! 1977. 12,000 homes. 
(3 . Waiting: Do You Know The Answer? 
~- ~-~'t.·~~--...."'·"·:·r"'- -
(4. 1974 Baton Rouge Evang. Campaign-38! 
1111. P. 3 . 
( 5. M. T. Youth Campaigns. t?/2 iJAA ... -i-1'v<J/· 
e. Evangelism through Advertizing: 
(1. Large# 121 bill board. Our ocatio..n. 
(2. S-T advertizing Ads series. Pure Evang 
(3. H. S, & College year-books, newspapers 
f. Television Evangelism. Channel 5. 7 a.m. 
(1 . Reach 36 counties plus cables. 25,000! 
(2. Over 20,000 printed copies scripts. 
(3. Indiv. replies to phone calls-letters. 
(4. Tracts, booklets & lesson-sheets sent. 
g. Bible Call: 12 to 18,000 phone calls month 
h. Sunday P .M. ~.iI1S~.Dg~: Encouraging-inspirin ~ 
i . necsette Ministry . Torn Gardner. Unlimited I 
___ from M.T. CQt age Meetinqs . 
j. Personal Evangel ism Teams - Tom Watson. 
k. Small Devotional Groups-Evangelism possiblE 
3. MISSION PROGRAM OF MIDTOWN: 
Germany. So. Africa 
Brazil Canada 
Africa M . 
· exico 
>Ii ~ K.ill+: -"'" .,. .,. ! 
No. Carolina 
Nigeria-Ghana 
(LBC Great Co 
Workshop-Hill 
Elders visited Brazil. Now to Mexico. 
CONCLUSION: •we have NOT been standing still , 
just keeping house~~resting on our laurels ! 
We have done our BEST! under our circumstar 
IV. WHAT OF MIDTOWN'S F:UT.TJRE: --
STATEMENT says it a li~Our future depends 
on the quality of our _LEADERSHIP, their 
quality of PLANNINGL MUCH PRAYER TO GOD, 
the membership's ATTITUDE toward outsiders, 
and HARD WORK, HARD WORK, HARD WORK:~~ 
c;;.JL. 'fP"" ~ • 
IN\i: What made Chris tians in the 1st Cent. makes 
·-::ii<c~:•·~<!!!.r;:,,.,;iiJi;..,," Christians in' ·the 20th Cent. A. 2: 38. 
What made the Church Grow in the 1st Cent. -makes the church grow in the wOth. 
All identified! United! Pulling. A.2:4L ---What restored a Fallen Christian brother or 
sister 'In the 1st Cent. restores the 
fallen Bro. or Sis. today. Acts 8:22. 
